UVA induces granzyme B in human keratinocytes through MIF: implication in extracellular matrix remodeling.
In a previous study, we have described that UVB induces granzyme B (GrB) in human keratinocyte cells, and that confers potent cellular cytotoxicity against various cellular models, including immune cells (Hernandez-Pigeon, H., Jean, C., Charruyer, A., Haure, M. J., Titeux, M., Tonasso, L., Quillet-Mary, A., Baudouin, C., Charveron, M., and Laurent, G. (2006) J. Biol. Chem. 281, 13525-13532). Herein, we have found that, in contrast to UVB, UVA failed to enhance keratinocyte cellular cytotoxicity but was still able to trigger GrB production. We show that GrB is accumulated through a p38 MAPK-dependent transcriptional mechanism stimulated by redox-dependent migration inhibitory factor release. Moreover, GrB purified from UVA-treated cellular extracts was found to degrade fibronectin in vitro. Treatment with antisense oligonucleotide directed against GrB resulted in the inhibition of UVA-induced cell detachment and cell death and facilitated cell migration through fibronectin and vitronectin matrix upon UVA exposure. Altogether, these results suggest another function for GrB in the context of the UV response. Indeed, combined with our previous study, it appears that, whereas this enzyme mediates keratinocyte cellular cytotoxicity following UVB irradiation, GrB supports the capacity of keratinocyte to degrade extracellular matrix components following UVA irradiation. UV-mediated GrB production may thus have important consequences in photoaging and photocarcinogenesis.